The Curriculum Committee will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 11, 2008 at 2:00 pm in H-345.

AGENDA

1) Approval of Minutes of September 23, 2008
2) ACTION ITEMS:
   I. ADDITIONS
      A) Courses Additions
         Dept of Mechanical Technology and Design Drafting
            • MT-198  (Mechanical Engineering Non-Liberal Arts and Sciences Transfer course)
         Dept of Social Sciences
            • CJ-198  (Criminal Justice Non-Liberal Arts and Science Transfer course)
            • CJ-199  (Criminal Justice Liberal Arts and Science Transfer course)
            • ED-198  (Education Non-Liberal Arts and Science Transfer course)
   II. SPECIAL ITEMS
      1) Discussion of the CUNY Sustainability Project, a plan to integrate a more sustainable and green environment and culture at its 23 constituent colleges. In accordance with this, QCC is requesting formation of a Sustainability Campus Council open to faculty, staff and students, to further its current initiatives, integrate its goals into curriculum, and stimulate further creative endeavors in this direction.